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Sign Up for Families News!
Don’t forget to sign up for the monthly Families E-Bulletin put together by
the Family Information Service.
Signing up is easy, just click on ‘sign up now’ logo on the right and
choose from a list of topics that may interest you.
Spread the word and let your families know about this useful new
service. They too can sign up by visiting the front page of the Borough of
Poole website www.poole.gov.uk.

Congratulations for Outstanding Childcare &
SENCo Awards 2015!

Your Outstanding Ofsted outcomes and SENCo achievements were celebrated at the annual celebration
event hosted by the Borough’s Childcare Team at the Civic Centre on Monday 9 th November 2015.
Councillor Mike White, Portfolio Holder for Children, Young People and Capital Projects attended the event
and congratulated everyone. He said: ‘We are very fortunate in Poole to be able to offer Parents/Carers so
much choice of good and outstanding provision for their children and we thank you for your commitment to
ensuring such high quality. We all know that high quality provision equals high quality outcomes for our
youngest children and the best possible start to their education’
Awards were presented to:
Outstanding Early Years Group Settings:
St Lukes Pre-school, Nemo’s Day Nursery, Broadstone Christian Nursery and Wise Owl Playschool
Outstanding Childminders:
Kirstie Thomas, Angela Lister, Kelly Evans, Jeanie Walker, Sarah Pickard, Jennie Ashford, Nicky Rutherford,
Rebecca Skerman, Jan Pawling, Dave Pawling, Michelle Clark, Clair Spencer, Garry Spencer, Shellie
Stanbury, Tracey Creedy
Borough of Poole Early Years SENCo Awards:
Rafaella Newell, Lorraine Wheeler, Kate Williams, Anna Tait, Helen Inman, Emily McLeod
Well done everyone, we are very proud of the work you do!

Instant Online Checker for 2 Year Olds!
You are now able to instantly check online if your parents are eligible for
free early education for their 2 year old. From 16 November 2015 this new
service will be available to professionals and parents. They will only need
to provide their NI or NASS number.
When you submit the form it will automatically check eligibility and provide
an instant response. If the family are eligible the confirmation email will
contain a unique reference number which the family take with them to an
early year’s setting of their choice. If required, at the end of the form,
parents can easily request a list of childcare provision in their area.
Alternatively contact the FIS Childcare Brokers who will offer one-to-one
assistance to parents. This online checker will be launched to parents on
4 January 2016.

Check Out Poole
Christmas Short Breaks
There are some fantastic festive activities in the Christmas
short breaks programme - don’t miss Christmas at Farmer
Palmers, Lemur Landings and the Xmas Disco! Bookings
close on 14th December!

Public Consultation on School Admissions
The following schools are consulting on their admission arrangements for 2017/18:











All community and voluntary controlled primary, infant and junior schools
Ad Astra Infant School
Canford Heath Infant School
Canford Heath Junior School
Haymoor Junior School
Magna Academy Poole
Parkstone Grammar School
Poole Grammar School
Poole High School
St Edward’s RC/CE VA School

The consultation takes place until 4 January 2016. To read the
proposed arrangements and to comment go to:
2017/18 Admissions Consultation

Toy Safety at Christmas
Most children’s toys in the UK are actually very safe, but
accidents can and do happen. There is some great advice on
the CAPT website that parents and carers may find useful when
buying toys this Christmas, such as understanding the safety
marks, choosing age appropriate toys, how to avoid accidents
and some useful information on the dangers of button batteries.
Button Batteries pose a particular problem at Christmas time as
they are often present in many novelty items such as flashing
decorations, musical xmas hats, cards, books etc. As these
items are not classified as toys they don’t have the safe
screwed down cover that protects children from accessing
them. If they are swallowed the caustic soda released in them
can kill a child.
Find out more...
How safe are your childs toys?
Button batteries, toys and novelty goods – it must be Christmas

Access regular Safeguarding updates at:
Bournemouth and Poole Local Safeguarding Children Board
For more information on child safety, e-safety and links to other useful
documents, visit Staying Safe on the homepage of the FID

Workforce News
Professional Development for Early Years SENCo’s
We are pleased to announce that dates have now been set for the next cohort of our Early Years SENCo
training programmes, all of which are available on a fully funded basis for Early Years practitioners in Poole.
Three programmes are available:
1. A 26 week long taught training programme for practising and aspiring SENCo’s working in group settings.
This programme starts on Monday 22nd February 2016 and will run through to Monday 21st November
2016. Find out more about the programme here.
2. A new cohort of the Early Years SENCo assessed route programme. This programme entails an induction
session, 2 group tutorial sessions and visits to the workplace from the programme assessor. This is for
experienced SENCo’s and those who have completed the taught programme and the SENCo is required
to put together a portfolio of evidence. An induction session for this programme will be held on the 25th
January in Delph meeting room from 3.30 – 5.00pm.
3. A 10 week Childminder SEN training programme running from September to November 2016
Information on how to apply for places on the group settings programmes, including an application form will
be sent out soon, but in the meantime if you haven’t already done so, please email Louise Chiles with any
expressions of interest on l.chiles@poole.gov.uk

Funding
Settings are reminded that there is funding available from the Local Authority Early Years team for the
following qualifications starting before the end of March 2016:
Science GCSE
Level 3 Early Years Educator Qualification
Level 5 Early Years Foundation Degree/HND
Level 6 Early Years Degree top up

– up to £350 per practitioner
– up to £1,500 per practitioner
– up to £2,000 per practitioner
- up to £2,000 per practitioner

Funding claim forms and the funding policy can be found on the home page of CPD On-Line

Training Providers
Should you require any information on providers offering qualifications, please see the Careers In Childcare
website for further information:

Starting Out
For those of you already involved in or potentially interested in the Borough’s award-winning Home Learning
Programme ‘Starting Out’, we are pleased to announce that the website has now been launched. This will be
a valuable resource for practitioners and parents. Please take a look at: www.startingouttogether.co.uk
For more details and other courses visit CPD Online. For any other workforce enquiries call Katy or Louise
below:
Katy Smith 01202 261903 katy.smith@poole.gov.uk
Louise Chiles 01202 261913 l.chiles@poole.gov.uk.

Top 5 CPD Events!
Book Now!
1. The 2 Year Integrated Review
Explained
1 and 10 December and 14 January: various venues and
times (see CPD online for details).

2. Signalong Introduction Course
5 sessions starting 6 January. 4-6.15pm. Delph Meeting
Room.

3. Supervision Training for Early
Years Providers
19 January. 6.30-9.30pm. Delph Meeting Room.

4. EYFS Leaders & Managers Forum
2 February. 7-9pm. Committee suite, Civic Centre.

5. Childminder Forum
10 February. 7-9pm. Cattistock Room, Civic Centre.

Useful
Workforce
Websites
Find out about:
Training Courses
& Bookings
Becoming an EYP
Childcare
Vacancies

Please check CPD online for further details on
the times and venues of these events.

Useful Contacts
Workforce Development 01202 261913
Childcare Team 01202 262274
Free Entitlement Enquiries 01202 261989
Newsletter Editor 01202 262269

Family Information Service (Providers) 01202 261970
The Early Learning & Inclusion Team 01202 261955
Poole Portage Team 01202 261931

Please email the Editor with your suggestions and ideas for future news items. Read this E-Bulletin and archived bulletins online.

